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A B S T R A C T

Objective: The aim of this study was to develop a descriptive tool for peer review of clinical teaching skills.
Two analogies framed our research: (1) between the patient-centered and the learner-centered
approach; (2) between the structures of clinical encounters (Calgary–Cambridge communication model)
and teaching sessions.
Method: During the course of one year, each step of the action research was carried out in collaboration
with twelve clinical teachers from an outpatient general internal medicine clinic and with three experts
in medical education. The content validation consisted of a literature review, expert opinion and the
participatory research process. Interrater reliability was evaluated by three clinical teachers coding thirty
audiotaped standardized learner-teacher interactions.
Results: This tool contains sixteen items covering the process and content of clinical supervisions.
Descriptors define the expected teaching behaviors for three levels of competence. Interrater reliability
was significant for eleven items (Kendall’s coefficient p < 0.05).
Conclusion: This peer assessment tool has high reliability and can be used to facilitate the acquisition of
teaching skills.

ã 2015 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

It is widely recognized that effective clinicians are not
automatically effective teachers and that faculty development is
necessary to train teaching competencies [1–3]. Most universities
have implemented faculty development programs following the
recommended guidelines for training effective teachers [4–8].

1.1. The clinical teaching skills

The different roles of a good clinical teacher have been well
described. Skeff et al. [9] described seven components for the
«Stanford Faculty Development Program» (SFDP:a collection of
seminars in clinical teaching): (1) the establishment of a positive
learning climate; (2) control of the teaching session; (3) the
communication of goals; (4) the enhancement of understanding
and retention of information; (5) evaluation; (6) feedback; and (7)
self-directed learning. Irby identified the domains of knowledge
that a clinical teacher should master: clinical knowledge;
knowledge of the patients and of the clinical context; the
learner’s knowledge; general teaching principles and the
principles of teaching problem-based scripts [10]. Hesketh
suggested a conceptual framework consisting of three levels of
competence illustrated by circles expressing the educational
outcomes (performance of tasks, approach to tasks and profes-
sionalism) [11]. Within these three levels of competence, twelve
roles have been defined and thoroughly described for clinical
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teachers [12–14]. Sutkin reviewed the literature for the required
skills of a good clinical teacher in 2007 and identified five major
themes: medical knowledge; technical skills and clinical reason-
ing abilities; interrelational skills; communicational skills and
enthusiasm for clinical work and for teaching itself [15]. More
recently, Srinivasan et al. published a new literature review and
survey among expert clinical teachers. Their work classifies the
different skills the clinical teacher needs into six categories:
medical knowledge; a learner-centered approach; communica-
tion and interrelational skills; professionalism and role modeling;
a practice-based reflexion and use of learning promoting

resources [16]. Recent other studies asking learners about the
important teaching skills have confirmed these categories [17,18].

All the above-mentioned authors agreed on the necessity to
have good clinical knowledge and some specific teaching skills as
well as knowledge related to theoretical aspects of teaching, and
communication and interrelational abilities. In particular Harden
and Srinivasan added professionalism and personal development
as necessary dimensions of a clinical teacher’s expertise [11,16].
Therefore, we considered it important to add a reflective and
formative approach to other predefined dimensions of teaching
skills.

Teac her’s skills Patient-centered education
The phys ician as trainer 

for the patient

Lea rner-centered teaching 
The clinical  teacher as trainer 

for the resident
-to define and to an swer the 
lea rner’s need s

The  ph ysician  de fine s the  pa tien t’s need s and  
answers the  pa tien t’s need s (spe cific trea tmen t 
needs, fea rs,  lack of kno wled ge, ne ed of  sup port,  
etc,)

The  cli nical tea che r de fine s the  lea rne r’s 
needs (previou s knowledge,  lea rning  
objectives) and  answers t o the se ne eds

-to develop the relation ship The  ph ysician  establi she s a the rapeu tic relation ship 
using  empa thy,  integ rity,  respe ct  and be ing  patien t 
centered  (valuing  his need s,  expe ctation s, fea rs, 
emotion s).

The  cli nical tea che r estab lishe s a relation ship 
in a lea rning  climate using  empa thy,  integrity, 
respe ct and  be ing  lea rne r cen tered  (valuing  
his need s,  expe ctation s, f ears,  emotion s). 

-to guide the lea rning  process The  ph ysician s f avors pa tien t’s au tono my t hat 
enhances his own manage ment  of illne ss

The  cli nical tea che r f avours lea rne r’s activity 
and au tono my t hat en ables him t o manage  
his own lea rning  plan  and t o practice 
independe ntly

-to be empathetic The  ph ysician t akes into account  the  pa tien t’s 
emotion s and  psycho social distress  

The  cli nical tea che r t akes into account the  
lea rne r’s emotion s and  psycho social distress

-to check the und erstanding and  
the relevance of  lea rned  topic

The  ph ysician  che cks the  pa tien t’s unde rstand ing  of 
the  illne ss, the t rea tment, the  procedu res,  etc

The  cli nical tea che r che cks the  lea rne r’s 
understand ing  of  cli nical rea son ing,  cho ice of 
trea tment  etc 

-to check the reten tion  and 
acquired  knowledg e 

The  ph ysician  che cks the  reten tion  of ne w 
information,  explanation,  etc, 

The  cli nical tea che r che cks the  reten tion  of 
new con cep ts,  cli nical rea son ing,  capa city t o 
tran sfer kno wledge  to ne w con text  etc. 

-to an ticipate further lea rning and  
evaluation  of  next step s to reach

The  ph ysician  an ticipa tes with the  pa tient the  next 
step s and the  way t o evalua te t he appli cation  of ne w 
con cep ts 

The  cli nical tea che r an ticipa tes the f urthe r 
lea rning  goa ls and the ir evalua tion  

centeredn ess in cli nical 
teaching sessions (free  

adapta!on according to
Gagnayre et d’Ivernois37)

Lea rner’s skil ls

Patient-centered education
The patient as  learner

Lea rner-centered teaching 
The resident as lea rner

-to express need s To express  need s in care,  investiga tion s, 
kno wledg e, value s,  roles,etc 

To express lea rning  need s,  need s of  suppo rt,  
etc

-to und erstand, t o be ab le to 
explain

To unde rstand the  bo dy,  the  illne ss. To be  ab le t o 
explain the  psychosocial repe rcussion s and the  
principles of t rea tment, etc 

To unde rstand the  illne ss, the  
physiopa tho logy. To be  ab le t o explain the  
psycho social repe rcuss ion s and the  
principles of t rea tment,  etc 

-to detect, t o analyse,  to measure To de tect  symptoms of  gravity.  To mea sure value s 
(blood  glycae mia,  blood  press ure,  etc). 

To de tect  symptoms of gravity.  To mea sure 
value s (blood  glycae mia,  blood  press ure,  etc 
.To ana lyse cli nical sign s

-to face, to decide To kno w and  app ly strateg ies in case of  a crisis 
(asthma att ack,  hyperglycae mia,  etc, 

To kno w and  app ly t rea tment  strateg ies f or a 
patien t’s crises (asthma att ack, 
hype rglycae mia etc)

-to solve a prob lem of dail y care Adjust the t rea tment t o spe cific con text  Adjust the t rea tment t o spe cific con text  and 
environ men t

-to practice, t o do To practice t echn ical skills (insulin injection s, 
glycae mic con trol, pea k f low mea sure,  inha lers,  etc) 

To practice t echn ical skills,  (insulin injection s, 
glycae mic con trol, pea k f low mea sure, 
inha lers,  etc)

-to adapt,  to adjust Adapt  the t rea tment  to ne w li fe cond ition s (jou rne y, 
pregnan cy,  spo rt,  etc.)

Adapt  the  pa tient’s t rea tmen t’ to ne w li fe 
cond ition s (jou rne y,  pregnan cy,  spo rt,  etc) 

-to use availab le resou rces To kno w when  a con sultation  is need ed an d who m 
to con tact ; t o f ind  useful information, t o make use of 
local resou rces (group s,  etc)

To kno w who m t o call  in case of  diff iculty, f ind  
useful information  in literature or in practical 
guideline s

Fig. 1. Parallel between patient-centeredness in patient education and learner-centeredness in clinical teaching sessions.
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1.2. The assessment of teaching skills

The above-mentioned faculty development programs are only
effective if the transfer of training is promoted. Three major
factors assist in the transfer of skills into practice: learner’s
characteristics (e.g., motivation), the format of the learning
session (e.g., interactive and practical) and the work environment
(e.g., further supervision in practice) [19,20]. Guidelines have
been developed for this purpose: the participants should be able
to apply the learned concepts, they must be motivated to do so,

and they need support in their working environment [21]. Thus
the effectiveness of faculty development programs should be
assessed with the use of validated instruments, and time and
resources should be available for that [22,23]. Guidelines have
been defined, stressing the need for assessment of clinical
teachers by different sources and methods using validated and
accepted instruments [24–26].

Different methods and tools for assessing clinical teaching skills
exist: some are completed by the learners, some are self-
evaluations, and others are filled in by peers.

Fig. 2. parallel between a clinical encounter and a clinical teaching session: the Calgary–Cambridge framework and an adapted framework for the teaching session.
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Most of them consist of an assessment of student’s or resident’s
satisfaction with teaching skills using Likert scales. All these tools
allow the clinical trainer to receive a ranking on a subjective scale
but do not give clear suggestions for improvement. The tools help
to define what has to be improved but not how to do it [24,27–31].
Furthermore it has been shown that learners over evaluate their
teachers and the validity of learners’ evaluations has been
questioned [32].

Self-evaluation is not more reliable as poor performers tend to
overestimate their competence and good performers often
underestimate their skills [33,34].

Another way to assess faculty development programs is to use
formative feedback based on objective observation. It is well
recognized that feedback on the teaching skills and their
evaluation is an effective way to enhance transfer to practice
[35–37]. Analysing the verbatim of a clinical supervision session
provides interesting information but is very time and resource
consuming, limiting its practical use [38].

Peer observation is an important and recognized method of
feedback on clinical teaching skills. Its use has been recommended
for assessment of faculty development programs [7,39]. Gosling
described three models of peer observation of teaching: an
evaluation model, usually with a senior faculty member as
observer; a developmental model with an expert teacher as
observer; and a peer-review or collaborative model [40]. While the
first two models mainly focus on identifying underperformance,
demonstrating or confirming competency, the essence of the peer
review model is that teachers observe each other, often in a
reciprocal process, in a way that stimulates improvement through
dialog and self reflection [41].

Thus, this model may also help encourage local faculty
development programs, by promoting a culture in which teaching
is valued and discussed. In doing so, it is also beneficial to the
observer and improves his/her own teaching skills, prevents the
bias of the learner’s evaluation, and reduces the fear of being
judged by a superior [29,39,40,42–44].

Different models of instruments used for peer review exist:
most of them are checklists of teaching skills based on Likert
scales; some are free expressions of experts giving suggestions for
improvement during a feedback session [24,43,45–48]. These tools
have been validated and are mainly easy to use. Their weakness is
nevertheless the subjective character of the Likert scale and the
lack of concrete suggestions for improvement. This lack of
objectivity and relevance of the commentaries increases the fear
of being judged, especially when the tool is used in a summative
more than formative way [39,49].

In summary, several studies have expressed the need to
evaluate teaching skills. Recent evidence suggests that peer review
in specific conditions can enhance the acquisition of these skills
but the lack of assessment tools adapted to the clinical teaching
session and containing concrete suggestions for improvement
added to objective criteria, has been reported.

The aim of this study was to develop and validate such a
descriptive tool for peer review, which covers the different
recognized domains of clinical teaching skills. We included all
concerned players in the elaboration, implementation and
evaluation of the tool so as to facilitate its future use.

2. Method

2.1. Conceptual framework

In clinical practice, and specifically in an outpatient context,
patient-centeredness and effective communication skills are of
prime importance for good clinical practice [50,51].

2.2. The process of a patient-centered approach/patient education,
compared to a learner-centered approach

Looking at patient centeredness and the principles of patient
education [52,53], and as described earlier by Marvel [54], we
found a clear parallel between this approach and the learner

Providing structure
-to make a program
-to struc ture the 
lear ning sess ion  in 
logical se quence
-to use structuring 
too ls (signpos!ng, 
summar izing, etc)
-to a"end to !me 
constraints and 
kee ping learning 
session on task

Ini!a!ng the cli nical teaching sess ion
-to welco me the learner
-to clarify the lear ner ini!al learning needs 
and  to define an objec!ve

Developing the rela!onship
-to develop a posi!ve lear ning 
cli mate
-to express empathy and 
support to the lear ner

Cli nical teaching
-to define previou s knowledge of learner 
-to teach intera c!vely acco rding to the 
lear ner’s needs (clinical reasoning, medical 
kno wledge , tech nical skill s, comm unica!onal 
and  interr ela!onal skill s, etc) 
-to promote understanding and reten!on  of 
new informa!on
-to help tra nsfer of  kno wledge to new 
context/situa!on
-to teach deali ng of un certainty

Closing th e clinical teaching sess ion
-to give balanced fee d-back (po si!ve and 
sugges !ons for improvement)
-to check new acq uired kno wledge
-to define further lear ning goals and  future 
evalua!ons
-to ques !on his own way of teach ing by 
asking co mmentary to the lear ner 

Fig. 3. List of clinical teacher’s tasks for a clinical supervision session (according to the Calgary–Cambridge framework).
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centeredness required in an effective clinical teaching session [55],
as shown in Fig. 1.

2.3. The structure of the clinical encounter compared to the structure
of a clinical teaching session

The Calgary–Cambridge guide to the medical interview is one of
the foremost communication models used in healthcare education
[50,56,57]. As shown in Fig. 2, there is a clear parallel between the
clinical and the teaching sessions. The physician controls the
encounter by developing the relationship with the patient and by
providing structure to the encounter; for this purpose he follows a
clear structure (initiating the session, gathering information,
physical examination, explanation and planning, and closing the
session). Similarly the clinical teacher controls the teaching session
by developing a relationship with the learner in a learning
environment; he also uses a clear structure (initiating the session,
gathering information, teaching interactively and explaining
aspects, and then closing the session) (see Fig. 2).

Previous research has demonstrated that skills are best retained
when they are translated from one area to another [58,59]. In that
respect, we hypothesized that emphasizing the similarities
between these processes would be enlightening and could
facilitate the transfer of competencies from a role that clinicians
are very familiar with to another, thereby also promoting a sense of
mastery of their teaching tasks.

2.4. Research design

Our research is situated in a socio-constructivist paradigm
where the learning is based on collaborative actions and reflection
on action [60]: we used iterative processes with clinical teachers
and pedagogical experts involved at each step to co-construct the
tool. We developed this descriptive formative tool using an action
research framework. Action research consists of an action, its
evaluation and critical reflection that promotes changes and
continuous improvement in practice [61]. Its strength lies in its
ability to empower participants, in our context the clinical
teachers, by enabling them to engage with the research and
subsequent implementation activities.

2.5. Context and participants

The study was conducted in the general internal medicine
outpatient clinic at the University Hospitals of Geneva,

Switzerland. Twenty one residents at the end of their postgraduate
training spend one year in ambulatory care before completing their
training and moving on to private practice. Most had already
trained two to four years in inpatient internal medicine. Twelve
clinical supervisors supervised their work through: one hour of
supervision per half-week (protected time in the schedule to
discuss the clinical cases of the day) and immediate and unplanned
interventions for more urgent clinical situations.

We developed our tool including all the clinical teachers (12) of
our general internal medicine outpatient clinic. The observation
tool aims at assessing the clinical teaching skills during an
encounter between the resident and his supervisor.

2.6. Development of the tool

The process of action research is often described as a spiral
constituted by several reflective cycles, alternating between
observations-actions and evaluation–validation processes.

The different steps of this process were organized within a
period of one year: each step was carried out collaboratively with
the clinical teachers and represented a reflective and iterative cycle
until data saturation was reached.

As a first step and based on the results of the literature [9–
11,13,15,16] and in collaboration with the clinical teachers we
defined a list of tasks covering the various identified components
of clinical teaching skills in an outpatient supervision session (see
Fig. 3).

In order to avoid the observer’s subjectivity and to increase
reliability and objectivity, we chose as second step to develop a
descriptive standardized scoring form to be used as a formative
assessment tool. This tool contains the criteria for evaluation, the
three levels of competence for each criterion and, for each level of
competence, a descriptor defining the expected observable
behavior (Fig. 4).

2.7. Usability, content and construct validity

The definition of the descriptors was then elaborated on the
basis of observed and recorded real life clinical teaching sessions
brought by the twelve clinical teachers and analysed together once
a month over eight months. This qualitative and collaborative
approach allowed the wordings of the descriptors to be refined.

In order to ensure further content and construct validation,
experts in medical education (JS MN and DC) working in different
settings iteratively reviewed the tool and checked that the criteria,

The trainer Level x (low-wea k) :
Makes  the learning  
unpredictable

Level y (good):
Has  go od teaching  skil ls to 
enhance  learning

Level Z (excellen t) :
has excellent teaching 
skill s to enhance lea rning

1. Welcomes the residen t K does not pu t the  resident  at ea se 
and conce ntrates  on  the cli nica l 
problem

J we lcomes  the res ident and  
express es  his  availabili ty

JJ ass ures adequ ate time and  
spac e or  sugges ts arr angeme nts
to put  at ea se 

B: criteria C: descriptor 

A: level of competence

Fig. 4. structure of a formative rubric (extract of the developed instrument).
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Fig. 5. teaching skills assessment tool.
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descriptors and their wording were consistent with recommended
teaching guidelines, a learner-centered process as well as the
teaching of a patient-centered approach.

2.8. Interrater reliability

We then sought to define the interrater reliability of the
instrument when used to assess a set of learner-teacher
encounters.

Based on previous similar studies, we video-taped thirty
learner–teacher encounters, i.e., ten different clinical teachers
going through three different clinical teaching sessions with
simulated learners (predefined scripts) [45,62,63]. These clinical
teachers, with various teaching experiences (one to twelve years)
had been trained during a five-session faculty development
program on teaching skills.

We then asked ten other clinical teachers from outside the
institution to assess these teaching encounters using the devel-
oped tool. Ambiguous items with low interrater agreement
requiring further refinement were thus able to be detected. This
process was led by three senior clinical teachers (NJ, MN and JS)
during a consensus meeting leading to adjustments of the tool and
its user’s guide. The three senior teachers then independently
coded the thirty teaching encounters to assess interrater reliability
(Kendall’s coefficients, p significant if <0.05).

3. Results

3.1. The assessment tool

This assessment tool consists of (see Fig. 4) three columns
defining the level of mastery (A), sixteen lines defining the
observed quality criteria (B) and descriptors (C): for every criteria
and at each level of competence, the expected observed behavior is
described telling the observed trainer what he did and what he
could do so as to improve his performance.

The different teaching skills (criteria) are listed in a form
respecting the structure of a teaching session (Fig. 5).

Although the use of the assessment tool was not formally
assessed, the ten clinical teachers who tested the tool did not
report any difficulty in using it and considered the items to be
clear.

3.2. Interrater reliability

Regarding interrater reliability (Fig. 6), estimates of Kendall’s
coefficient of concordance ranged from 0.315 to 0.915 with only
five of the sixteen criteria being less than 0.5 (p > 0.05). Of the
sixteen criteria, eleven demonstrated significant reliability (p
< 0.05).

4. Discussion and conclusion

4.1. Discussion

In this study, we developed a teaching skills descriptive
observation tool for peer review. Through the research methods
and processes used, we emphasised the similarities between
the patient-centered approach using the interview structure
according to the Calgary–Cambridge model and the learner-
centered approach, as we believed that the recognition of these
similarities would facilitate the transfer of competencies from
the clinician’s level to the teacher’s role, thereby helping the
clinical teachers to more easily master the expected teaching
competencies.

4.2. Development of the tool

This tool fulfills the need of establishing objective criteria that
can be used to give formative feedback to clinical teachers: the
observed items can be assessed, and the most important aspects
can be integrated in the feedback to the clinical teacher. It enables
the peer observer to be active during and after the teaching session.
As Steinert noticed, this kind of peer supervision, whereby a
seasoned teaching professional assists juniors as they mature in
their role, is a major factor contributing to professional identity
development [64].

The tool covers different possible teaching skills; however, all
the items do not have to be covered in one clinical teaching session.
The learning needs of the observed clinical teacher should be
defined with him in a collaborative learner-centered way to help
him improve his clinical teaching skills. The descriptive perspec-
tive of the tool provides clear definitions and concrete suggestions
to improve postgraduate clinical supervision skills.

4.3. Research methods and processes used

The use of action research with active involvement of all
participants through the whole process (developing, testing and
refining the tool) helped support the importance of the teaching
role within the team of clinical teachers: although this was not
formally measured, we observed active and enthusiastic involve-
ment in teaching issues and assumed that this happened as a result
of the pedagogical development, the reflective sessions with the
team of clinical teachers, and the sharing of a common concept of
learner-centered teaching skills similar to the patient-centered
approach. It helped reinforce and clarify participant’s role as
clinical teachers. These observations are consistent with the
studies of stone, who postulates that emphasizing clinical teachers’
existing role as teachers (to their patients, to their staff) would
increase their confidence and enhance their teacher identity [59].
Feeling part of a community of teachers who share the same views
on teaching may also reinforce this identity [7,65].

The collaboration with experts in medical education also had
positive effects by helping the clinical teachers to overcome the
sense of isolation that they may experience by working alone in
different departments and lacking resources and opportunities to
exchange experiences.

4.4. Study strengths and limitations

The tool is shaped in a descriptive scoring form that can be used
for formative purposes in the context of peer supervision and
feedback: it gives a precise definition of the expected behaviour for
each skill at a given level of competence, and clear suggestions on
how to improve a skill at a higher level of competence.

By this validation process eleven of sixteen skills showed a
significant interrater reliability.

The strongest interrater reliability concerns six items and
primarily covers two areas: teaching based on the learner’s needs
and patient-centered care.

The five items that did not show a high interrater reliability (4c,
5a, 5c, 6, 8) actually had a high interrater agreement (over 90%) but
as they were mostly scored as “not done” these items could not be
considered statistically reliable. These items will have to be
evaluated again, once clinical teachers are trained to use related
teaching skills. By increasing their frequency of observation,
interrater reliability may improve. These items involved the
teaching of a technical skill; the evaluation of the supervision
process; including the management of uncertainty; the develop-
ment of an action plan; verification strategies for the application of
the action plan and the evaluation of the supervision process. This
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shows us that these skills have to be further developed in our
institution in order to be used in practice and to improve the
interrater reliability of these items.

A major limitation is that we do not know whether the use of
this kind of tool through peer feedback does improve a clinical
teacher’s skills and this should be evaluated in the future.

A second limitation is a generalisability/transferability issue.
Firstly we developed this tool in an outpatient setting and its
possible use in another setting has to be tested or adapted.
Secondly the descriptors have been defined in our center according
to the mean level of competence. With progression occurring over
time, the descriptors of the lower levels might be abandoned, and
then a higher level of competence will have to be refined. It would
be interesting to evaluate whether the use of such a tool in another
educational context with different levels of competence would
require changes in the definitions of the descriptors.

The interrater reliability was evaluated by medical experts
involved to some extent in the development of the tool. They might
have been influenced in the way they understood the descriptors,
so intercoder reliability should be checked if this tool is used in
another context.

Another limitation is the lack of concurrent validity: as there is
no existing formative tool, we couldn’t directly compare our tool to
an existing scoring form.

5. Conclusions

This research enabled us to develop a formative observation
tool of learner-centered clinical teaching skills based on the
parallel with the teaching of communication skills and the patient-
centered method. The content of this tool was validated through an
action research process that was focused on clinical teaching skills.

Inter-rater reli ability

Steps of supervision/item Kenda ll’s
coefficient

p-value 

Orga nises the sup ervision

1. Welcomes the resident 0.60 8 0.007 *

2. Dri ves the sup ervision acc ording to the resident’s needs 0.81 2 0*

Help s the resident to learn from the case
3a. Discuss es the case and explores the cli nical reasoning 0.76 5 0*

3b. Discuss es the case and explores the und erl ying medical 
knowledge 

0.62 3 0.005 *

3c. Discuss es the case and explores the relevant psychosocial 
elements and  pa!ent’s perspec!ve

0.85 4 0*

4a. Teaches or corrects the history taking or cli nical exam 0.57 7 0.013 *

4b. Teaches or corrects an interpersona l/commun ica!onal skil l 0.534   0.029 *

4c. Teaches or corrects a technical skill (technical procedu re, 
venous pu ncture, joint pu ncture, s!tching, etc)

0.31 5 0.54 1

5a.Develops an ac!on plan 0.49 0.06 1

5b. Adapts the ac!on plan to the pa !ent’s psychosocial context 
and  individu al perspec!ve

0.91 5 0*

5c. Verifyies the strategies of ap plica!on 0.44 5 0.12 1

6. Manages own limits of kn owledge 0.32 0.519  

Ends the supervision
7a. States the strenghts /wha t is mastered 0.51 6 0.039 *

7b. States new learning 0.82 5 0*

7c. States wha t has to be learned 0.86 2 0*

8. Evaluates the sup ervision’s process 0.33 3 0.46 2

Fig. 6. Interrater reliability.
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Its interrater reliability was moderate to high for most of the
descriptors building the tool. Its strength lies in its objectivity as
each descriptor defines the concrete expected teaching behaviour
for each level of competence: it helps bridge the gap between
theory and practice in the field of pedagogical concepts and
emphasizes teaching methods that put the learner and the patient
in the center.

5.1. Practical implications

The tool can be useful to stimulate peer observation of teaching
skills, promote faculty development through dialog and reflection
and emphasize the importance of teaching patient centeredness
while being learner-centered.
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